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Report of Mr. Bull's Jury, Slc.

]nl!!^^n^'^^'
^'' ^"". a descendant of the celebrated

ontinental T.T'''!!'''-
"'^' ^^'"^ ^^'^^ friends frmcontinental Lurope, having crossed the Atlantic and

thaToa'rTofN^^P/
^"' ^^"^'^'^''^8 establishment nthat part of North America called Nova-Scotia—found

tnecessary, after the example of his venerated Fatherto choose a number of confidential servants to whom bemight entrust the management of his extendinsand improving concerns. Said servants being cho'enMp Z]provided them with a sumptuous building in whfch theymigh transact his business with respectability and com

sl^luation nr^'^'^'
'^'' ^"^^^^'^ '''«^«' salaries to the'situation ofsuch servants, considering the short time tha^they would be employed at his business, said business

M "uir'allo^sTl"^
'' '''' f""«"'^' ^"^-^-S

for each If . A'^'' ?u^'"S bis Butler nearly £5
Tt^.A ^"^' ''°^.»^" other servants at the rate of

m! B. 11 h^-
.N^^T'thstanding this kindness and care

vnnf K u'' t^^'*
^^^^^y '""^'^- off^'^ded by these serlvants he has been insulted in his own hoJse b s bu

J

ness allowed to run into confusion, while hm'bug tran."actions were attended fo, and one servant for whom
^l.Vf ^^7- ^^""'^ ^' ^"" '>«d a partiality be ng ma^t eated and driven from the post which Mr^BuH allTedhim. After thus acting, and of course pocketing heir

ot";;trto7[hr ^^--n^^ed^and Sttd
In In I ^ } *^® compass

: and as Mr. Bull wisheso call them to some account of their conduct, ThTs isto give notice that all well wishers of the establishmentare requested to aid and assist in bringing sa.^ servantto a tribunal which Mr. Bull has appointed in^lSathere to answer such questions as his reaIreprrsfntaUf» may put to them. Their names and de'scr ;Uon

;f«f% A'378f
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*"""•—Mr. Squeaker.
'"flymen, lant-chrk, tn t ,

I Messrs. Steir-haitl

^i(

Messrs.
milj.hutton
Dish-up
Hade-eJf
Ox-like

Hammock
JJaion-jack

JPeck-mcn
Broach
Chapel
Kicks-on

Hard-horn
RaFen

J'Ck's-cannon
Thwart-on
^fy-pan
Hilly'8

Farce

Spare-shanks
J. The-wolf
B.The.wo|f
White-smifh
BiacV-smitb
Strogg;les

Wrong
Barrier
Virgil

Starchy-bold
Poo-Ie

Chick-mao
Burdock
Stare

Horse
Whey
Jerry Panrs-on
Fear-it

-, Shippers in,
Messrs. Read-on

i m* .,

Scratch-awav **^^'»«-
J^air-rooster

Void ^
}

Trips

"hen placedL an e eS'c"hIh"'!!,""'.^
*" '""»""'

wd scrape (o Mr. Buircali hf,! """'""S'. they bon-
every thing

; ifpj =?» *? Se°<leD,a„, „„d /„„,.,^

'•.e..».a.edi,.e,yWhi^a„V;;K™rp^rei;:t

I*

V>»r{j£
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Struggles

Carrier

l^irgil

tarchy-bold
'oo-Ie

hick-mao
urdock
are

orse

hey

ar-it

''-rooster
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''ants may be
"g of erery
^ance at all,

for instance,
js, they bow
^nd promise
a red sofas,

P their nose

at Mr Bu I, and seem to think him made for them «o.they for h.m: on a handf-jl ofmonev hpin„ ^ '
°^

mong them, their dignity evao^ra^e? « ?^i '"T"
^*

scrambling, calling names and^f/^r n
' ^^7 ^^S'"

so many BillingsgftrfiTeVwornen^
another like

attended to, said'chara'^"^^^^^
eliWcTed'^'°«

their names.
^ "^ ^®^*^ ^°^ answered to

Foreman—Mr. Public Opinion,
/tirymen, being the collective sense of Mr. Builds
*m ^ Establishment.
Messrs. Seeing

Hearing
Feeling

Common Sense
Honour
Pocket

Messrs. Lefax
Rurns
Oceani
Nova
Oldham.

-000-

Mr. Public Opinion in the chair.
Mr. Squeaker was called to the bar.

Bun^-h^ousehoPd^i""" ^^^^ P-^ ^''^ y- fill in Mr.

ser^In^'orthTwasrori!"' °^
r^^'"' ^ '^-^

in his house.
^'^'-''^ '^'^^^ ^^^ regularity

Mr. Public Opinion. What did Mr Rniiyour trouble ? ^' ^"'' P^y you for

(«
do for hi, l::f a d h w h^d hl"^,' '" ''"' *''

Wand careful in hi, ans„er.s he fjir S„ '{TTfew personal opporloni.iea of kLwiiglv Si'f."'"
"

A2

'«Jt



me^ous.^^"''*''"'
(pausiDg)-My services iverc no-

Mr. Seeing. State them air.

chair behmd a little table, wore a long .vig, and
"
wbTtepmafore collected ayes and no's, and^a&d ordcranSmade a fuss when .t pleased myself.

Mr. Common Sense, (one of the jarymen.) Why
vLes^ astr^-;''

'''
^'r''

'^''' sich'important ser^

Ifnfl'.?K "l^""-'"
^''^^'"'"y "-'•^•r* supportinff the

Tor^Z *.^.V""^'^''"' ''''r^''
ascarecrow can doVa'

IhiA • n^' 'fT'""*'
^'"^ '^^'^ ««en simple mach o«8

hi« B^^.'''
*' "''!'". ^'' '^'^^ respectabilit; by paying

8inef« onh'^
'""'''' ^"' «° ''"'^' '^ *^ "-^ particularrbu^

smessofthejury, provided Mr. Squeaker has done hUbujmess properly, it is this that th'ey had to dect":
„'''

mJnvo ^. ^^^''"S^'the sentimentg of the lastjury-

tTa?Dou„Y''v,r^
gentlemanly

;
but really he thought

forlTn n' «V''"?
"»'" pence should l>€ attended to;

mScrsubreV;';'
"'*:'"*'«"'.»^° (^'^r. Pocket) had beenmuch subject to -rip.ng r,nd to various ills attendant onemptmess, ora nal.dent pl.nium

; he ofi.„ feared dea^hby squeezing Jrom the late .errant. : if a scarecrowor aca.sl,rou Squeaker w!,ich could be 'otCatS

not often turnc
1 h... -n :.,st.r\ children out of (heir ownj.partment thorehy obli.in, ibem to leave their on •

ouse, or to cont.nue or, roUl lobbio. a.,d st.ircase., iudepth ofvv.i er, to th.ir .vilent inconvenience and uinnyance, and to tb:^. probuMo rl.lr of health ^

Mr. Squeaker, ad.nitfe.l (bat be had donr,«o; but th'^

Jlr Feebn;:, tlio .i^bt u a v.r. Kugraciou^ e.ercis.

-sfc, was there . necessity of?(3cb ox(..ci^o, anri bad Ibeservants any honourable business to transact whichiheir master .hould no! know of?
Mr. Squeaker. Many situation? occurred in which

fetV'j,
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Sn^JL"""""'
'''^ ^^''^^o. ^i^hed to know why MrISqueaker was so zea oos in rernovina ^ ^Jl; ^ /',

iBarrier from fheir house
'^^'"^^'"S a certaiu usefal

"Pen, by .his co„„r„ed bri'c,;7o:rtk^ «"^ "' ""

protedtr'pu'ir".; t'l;r''T""' ," "- -""""er of

.-.nd tr„s,y fiiuaU „,!,:'"„
irihillMh"" ''""""l""

Itlie r own ili-nilv an.lf . ^h^ , i"
"'">' "^""'"'led

by enquirin/S', ™ by pa,,
™ ,"

u' "f" f"^T"'
[over allogerher,

"^ ^ "'""''= "' "" "fence

.helr^tfMtiVhelX: ".r"^""
"^P-'le^e, and

'iom.. h..ia TrLh.)
Scnlletnan ,va, about laoliog

I BIr. Cor.imonSense. did not wi.h fr«™ i-
ebcit any „„„,<,n,e orlc. d q ,iW L ,?

»,"' T"'",
'"

But be „ou,d rL^ti^E^fcXotrdt^a:
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house ? .
*^°o«'^e«" their business in the

Mr. '^Zt^SZV'w"' "'i- "f '"""'
bjr remo,i„g"he tZL XZ\ '"t

"'^"'' f«'"<"<l^'i

Mr. Squeaker Ril L ,

• ° *"" '""^'""l himself?
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' "°* "'"' "'"' '"''

cided „i,h him hat no In. ""'"
.i'"'-'"^"

">'•'-

.aid Barrier „a; fir. remcetZ if hi''""''
"''•''

nation ,houlu be allowed .,,„'. -iV^^i" ""' ^^P'"-
Sround for the cLrgnoi'ndSvaL'^ '""', "" '"^
But he would ask if ih.v „J ^ ^, '"^^''^ ""de.

top, No! whyShev soofterJ- Tk-
"'"' V'^^P"

house, and grossly in^„l? l- ''i^,'' ^T °"' "^'''^ «">
any aitempl a. pleasia^hi,n

.,""'* ""'«• ""'' """ko
doing what was SoS r ' u,P''P"'"''J' (">»' i» at
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.'"'''.'"= '."'"'y') »"« "f •be

bad ,0 ban^'Ze'^y'tto-o".: '"
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^"O
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id Mr. Seeing
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Mr. Pocket. Prodigious •
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was Mr.Squeaker insult-
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Mr. Squeaker. Grossly.

recurrence to ca ,« b.fo
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vernment House, nor Admiral's building, nor Jerry
Paws-on's Snug, in Hollis street. «.

Mr. Feeling. What house is it?

fMr. Squeaker. It is one adapied for security and
retirement

: Barrier cannot fall through the windows,
bars prevent that ; exposure to cold and fatigue is pre-
vented by keeping the doors locked. A fine view of
the bay, its island, and the majestic Atlantic beyond.is
obtained from its attics. Gentlemen may depend on
Barrier's security and safe keeping.

Mr. Feeling. How is the house called ?

Mr. Squeaker. It is called the rfid house, Fielding's
bng&c. '6

Mr. Feeling wanted no slang, or law terms—what is
its proper title ?

Mr. Squeaker, (warmly.) The Common Jail.
Mr. Feeling. Prodigious !

Mr. Squeaker was now allowed to retire for the
present, to be called up for dismissal or reprimand, at
a future period of the Jury's sittings.

On the gentleman
Mr. Stew-hard called to the bar.

making his bow

—

Mr Seeing, requested that the person at the bar
would take his hands out of his pockets, it was un-orator
looking and unseemly

; he wondered at the practice of
certain gentlemen whose first movement previous to
miaking a palaver was to get on their feet, their next to
shuthe their hands into their inexpressible pockets, and
thus to proceed in so unsenatorial and undigoified a
manner. °

Mr. Pocket, wished, that gentlemen in keeping their
hands outofthe.r own pockets, would not thrust them
into his. Of two evils he would choose the least ; did
not wish to disturb gentlemen's hands when placed as
complained of, lest they might tiud more annoying sity-
ations for them. j s *^

Mr. Stew-hard did not think himself accountable forhow his hands were placed ; denied such authority aswas now attempted to be exercised.
Mr. Public Opinion, requested the 'gentleman to be
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might be
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'0 be done, but e«»7e7r.ht be"t" °7 """""^^^ ^^
certain professions wcreS toL r"*' ee-Uemen of
'1'"^ work that their hand^tere „„,° fi.T'"\",'

"'"'
serration. He would ,sk ofTha^nrf '

•'' P°'"'"= «'"
genileman ?

""' profession was the
Mr. Stew-bard. A lawyer.
Mr. Common Sense. A liar' I !,„„

.0 .mpious as to profess .hemse^e soTpuTfe
"'" "'

Mr. Hearing, said his brother was n
"^ ?'.

gentleman said lawyer, not liar
° " m'stake, the

-ight b^e^i; mtt'.»"'<• f-Ws n,i..ake. it
ar was one „\o dep^r „! ?™m "u^hT

""' '""'''• ^
t'tude in word and d«d „b °, w,

.'
i

""^ '™P'« «<=
,

Mr. Stew-hard-fnal'm^f " '""J" ?

i^g hairs, and s„oh&':f?-Tro:" "" '»°°'' <"
'P'""

Ueo'frgre'nn^-\U:Xt"' "»"''' '^'•"'''e
^or a few moments

'

"" '"PPMed a Judge

upTo-sit^r-'""'
^""""•^)'""' »» oyecion to such

ren'^by?°rrfd:rhoprih*^ th"
""• '"'-"^ <- »f-

lairs. • '
""P'" '»'"' ""« was not splitting

"ile'w|Lr;h:;tge^^f"p°„s"Sy ^""' "??<«"'«» wa,

ffits'oflSe'trewhfbX^iell^V'-"-^'''^
ensing of the laws, was charsed whh = ^ ? '"• "" ""»•

lor, and infraction of these lafs„r.?uu'"Sh misdemea-

h i^eaching out of cot!:-b^tiTere?::."

,Mr:'(;:Lt''se„?e''="?liruld'''^"''«^-
osed prosecutor toS instead "l"'" ""^ "« P""
[earing ?

'
'
'°*'""' "' S"ing him a patient
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Mr. Stew-hard. Most certainly not.
Mr. Common Sense. Why look you now, whs.. ,vu

would make of Mr. Bui!
; you would not act this way in

a judicial, in a private character, but in a grand meeting!
of the establishment, in a most select assembly, where
each is on« out of ten thousand, and expected to te alto-
gcther lovely, you exclude a brother for exculpating the
character of the absent, and when irritated and injured,
he throws down the glove, challenges investigation, and]
boldly charges the servant with injuring his master'sl
property, you do—what ? send bim to a common jail il

Is not this playing on Mr. Bull from his lowest!
note to the top of bis compass ? think yon it will bel
borne ? think you he is inured to contumely ? 'sdeath ll

though you play on bim for a while, yon cannot break!
him, he is rough and ready as ever, and hates quibblel
and tyranny as he does ho 11.

f
Mr, Feeling, agreed with what (he would not style!

him his learned or honourable brother, but) with what!
his sensible brother had said ; still he would notfollowl
the example of other bodies in severe recrimination; ancf
as this gentleman represented a portion of Mr. Bull's es-
tabhshment, he would be inclined to respect him, boti
for the situation which be filled, and for those whom hi
fepresented in that situation.

Mr. Common Sense, would give honour to whom ho-,
nour IS due, willingly

; it was only when he thoughJ
that Mr. Bull's servant's forgot their own situation, ant
what was due to their master, that he felt inclined to ba
severe

; acting properly they were a p;lory, and a lowaj
01 strength to Mr. Bull, acting improperly thev seemeJ
the more culpable from what was naturally "expectel
from them. None delighted more than be did in wit]
nessing full cordiality between Mr. Bull and his house)
hold, particularly this part of it ; but none sooner thai
he would put down finesse and oppression any wlwre.

jMr. Stew-hard allowed to retire, to be brought up oJ
3 future day for judgment.

Mr. Jill being placed at the bar, Mr. Public Opinioul
wished to know was Mr Jill active in rutnaving Ut

|! Ki
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Bull's Barrier, contrary to Mr. Bull's wish resncctin,the erection and continuance of said Barrier
'^"P^^*"'«

Mr Jdl. That there Barrier was a great' announcein th.9 here house or any other house of the kind Mb
*

here head of mme has got several hard knnr fc- V
that there Big Barrier.

»«^erai uarrt knocks from

Mr. Common Sense, wished Mr. Jack or Jill ^y. k«

f«n. ^y .
^"'^••^"'

• the chairman was put in evidpn^

iZ.tJX^^'.' "^ '>—»«»«'»»'. a. flr^;-,'

I»w^';/^fh"'°"5'" ""^ "'«•" " well (rv to make a

"eeL Th^ .? h"'"'
" '" P'"" ""is here Mr

Mi^t Ihere ould Time being involved,!,, very well Vfhl

Chairman I meao, need not fear mv liP-.d r^. .
heavy or as thick 1>b other peopleVl'f hi' v '

"

them lei it alone, and it will be quiel enoTOh ThJhere h,„,, f„„„^, ^^^^^^.^^ tTo, foTtmh^t^r'gentleman', I mean, tongne i. ,o be lied, anT'no.h«
u



u
gentleman, tnygeir I mpin .ot^k
«ay „ „ell ,i„d „ ^f ,"'C°,5=" 5" hand, tied, ,o,
Mr Public Opil: wo» d'„''kT»n™ ' J'" "' »"«

J.II'! hand, and iJead, Kque re"hi,^
"""""'"« <"»• Mr.

JMr. Jill wished thnt th^^ » "" ^ *>arrier ?

this here qUionaU^^^^^^^^^^ ^e left out of
nor ease since they he^nnhr.S-^^^ neither peace

^
Mr. Public OpTnior'";^:^!'^'°g

'* down.
^

this Barrier; which .IM^k
^""^ ''*'^^ 'o removit^c

haunt your dreams ?
'''"^'^ ""^^^"' ^^eo^" still to

ani!lered!'he '(Mr" jIm L^'h ^^^ ''^•'^* ^''^^^ ^^estion
out ofthe way heac e uL 1^ '' '^''^ ^he Bar ej

they i;adt'Tor^crrBu,r:r^'''''^^^^^ ^^^t .^..
« common jail ?

"" ' ^^'''''^'''ntoconfinrment in

aiU^^^^^^^ --f^of t, there Jailsat
gentlemen you may as well ask ml f 'i

"P^" ^^ ^^''^^

Province building in my ^a''"'','!^^
hnng this here

such a question. ^ ^^^" toWmdsor, as to answer
^^Mr,^HeanV, wished that Mr. Jill might be allowed

;;;^^:^:n^^.;ts^:^;^-hehardonMr.

^
Mr. Jill^allowed to'retirT trh''.^^'^',

machinery.
^,^^

retire to be brought up on a future

Mr. Spare-shanks cai^tTi^e bar./«r. Chairman. U Mr q .

^'Mj any deep cut being inflicted on ;l"'''
acquainted

Mr. Spare-shanks Vh°
"^^ed on the country.

appeared to him to be the c'nnlr^,.'" h°^
consequence
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ject already It was a favourite subject wifh k- /.^^e-fax) giving importance comfnr? t / ^"°' C^''-
c.ty, without injuring the cou^t?. .."^ P^""'' *° ^^^
the bar deserved thanks for hi,

•^- ''^ g««tleman at
that object, was sorry to see tlT'^''''^ '5 forwarding
which really had a grasp ir '^^%^"''P"^' «"d '"ind!
or gold.

a grasp, prostrated to idols of iron

onfhe ftTf tS'^erultrJ^^^'^ftUr^-'^^-ed, a scar
animation, comfort and nr^dT^'f^^'^' '* ^°"W carry
ness. He regreUerwitrh?'hr •'..''^T^'^

^^^ ^''^er
gentleman, whose nenlr-.f

'° ''^' ^''^^ the learned
ed,8hould lo derearhTm:if\"rK ''''*?? ^^^^^ ""doubt-
for admonition " ^' *° ^* ^^"^d to their bar

Prolr^s^oftrquiry^^^^^^^^^^ £«?,
interrupted the

«>an at the bar kLw of any ofh^l
'''^"''^^" ^^'^"«-

««ve scheme beside the r«n?. I ^^^.^ ^"^» °^ exttn-
dier of a hoity- oilee of S

" ^""''' ' ^''« ^^ ^omba.
garrison instead To: tL'ZS;^' "''^^ ^^^ - the

.och allf"'•' '^^^ "°^ ^b^'g«d to understand

clifnJ's'aftrer^^ ^^ ^-.^^ turn a
deny the client^any o her pL! « T"?,^^

°^«°^«-
h.s business. Would this be accoJ f '

^^ °'^ ^'th
tj. or justice ?

according to law, or equi-

o4'afet,t;tI^d'^^^ and equity are .•
Mr. Chairman IfCj^r''^ ^'^'''S ^n opinion.

court unhearrwould^rberrur:?;f' f"^^'^^^
''^^^

was heard patiently and wl/h •
/'''^ *° ^^3^ that he

Mr. Spare-shanks' tT ^ "'"'' '° conciliate ?

such assertion
" ^^'^" "'Sht be a colour for

attolLy^i^rc^?;,;^^^^^ ^»;arged a brother
«aid that he was heard uh.n h""^"^

^^'t those who
«Peak, told a faLftrtould it be"r

'"' ^'"°^^^ to
«uch attorney to send hTtn ' ^ P'^P'^'' «"«^er to

Mr. Spare shanks T? V ''°'"'"°" "^^'^ ?

nejs .hould be preserved
^''"''^ °^ ^'^^ ^^'^^ «ttor.

1 » *

I a^Wt^ioi^
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Mr. Chairman. Would be state where such attor-
neys received their right of imprisoning King George's

Mr Spare-shanks, was not obliged to move heaven

l^^liu
*° ^"^'^^^ unanswerable questions to the jury.

Mr. Chairman. Why was a certain Watch and Ward
persecuted and brought to a certain bar as punishment f

Mr. Spare-shanks. For sheltering the obnoxiout
attorney.

^^*
A^^^^''"'- ^^'"^ "0* these some of the preser-

vers of Mr. Bull's rights, the principal organs of speech
which he possessed—his eyes, his hands, the very soul
ot his establishment; and were these to be brow-beaten
and threatened and shackled by his servants '

Mr. Spare-shanks. What is done, is done.
Mr. Chairman. The brow-beating and threattning

IS done
;

the shackling, thank heaven, remains to be

u' i r ,,
" "^^^ ''^*'''^' ^°^ expect the indignatiop

which fpllows, when clearness and strength of intellect,
talent, and learning, are found in public offenders.

Mr. Dam-muck called to the bar.
Mr. Public Opinion. What has Mr. Dam-muck been

doing for Mr. Bfltl, during the last meeting of the estab-
lishment ?

Mr. Dam-muck, had been endeavouring to cure or
stop nuisances, to the best of his ability. He was no
great speaker, but if all his Noes were put together,thev
would make a good appendix to Haliburton's History, or
perhaps a third volume.

Mr. Seeing, gave the gentleman credit for his nega-
tions

;
he seemed as pleased and as active in crushing

prayers, as an urchin would be killing flies or black

Mr. Pocket, took this opportunity of returning his
acknowledgment to Mr. Dam-muck

; not a Cossack or
1 artar, or wild Indian, or quack doctor, could cross
the floor of the establishment to make an inroad in his
(Mr. Pocket a) settlements, without Mr. Dam-muck hav-mg a shot at them.
Mr. Dam-muck, felt proud of such acknowledgment

M'.i-
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sirs '"'^ ''"V-o-aTir Ns:TM?f

.rti„?ar;;\°;.i„!fr
""' '" •« " '"« '•'« Barrier

whichiha, pJeseated, f ha, „t a° kil Im^r'T"'
per.o„ifica.iSn of peti ion a„i Vraver a. b1 " '"'^°

he wa. alway, driLg Shelb„ „a^ a7(l,em ifkea bXVIngram
;
could nol run after hitn in , IH, „v!h- Iw.. .„, „aa „ben him.Ifa:S'h,^ peu'iLT^'iriLl

.."^>o^'aTBa"„ief?
''" """'' ^ J"^'' "^^ ""' -"P"

Mr. Chapel called to the bar.
Mr. Common Sense, would ask Mr riio««.i u .

^|^::.Xq^Ldtgtts:/^'"-
Mr ctnTl " "'?; P""'" «=«" '" 'I" l»te riot'

.elf and diHir" '"'l°*'
'""'" "«'^ '=»«'"«"» w"

Jactert
"" "'""" "^''^""S ""•• »»ch cha-

.«"ioS?f-Ba7„'L^;;^^^^^^^^^
oppo... p„p..ea

B2
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.leelThJid no", o^e^Xn',"-' °' P°''»'>"'

ditioni. wanted il lo come brinr," r
''J'J'"Proper con-

not to be tarnUbed bv h„„ I
'
^'J""

"" ^''"nnter-
temper. ^ ''°°'"'"S "»'' ''"niiering with 111-

ng acro.5 (he floor alone like Ahdli ; ^T' ""'^
lepona, amid the sneer, aij.au^f/'f.h^f^,"'"

'"',"

did not eipcct so much frL h
^ ° "" ""^'^ = "«

h. wished to be hoZl aidl H "Ti^kPP""'.""."! ''"'

/or Mr. Ball's eslnbli.h.^^ / .
'

'.'"' S»od he could

do no more.l,a„hTs be!",""'"'
' """'"'^ "" ""S^' "nW

pel^s'int'peSi;:.'-;':,^ L^d^fT

"

"k",""""^
'» "^^ Ch-

perseculioJ
,
?i; t, h Ij 'f f' 'T^^V""'' '" ">«

other servants, .vhorXrhlr'.hr"'^ ?""" "»''

ng ,h,^n the m„sic of t^Jp^Ltii^.V^
"'"' '°°^"" *-

•npport Mr' B„irs°ti°'^ ."^c""
""= '''< """'l "P '»

Tier's offence of conseaupnr.
^r Chapel consider Bar.

it received.
^°°^«1"ence, and worthj of the notice

i^^^'^t^ 'nien^'^'^tl^T^ '^'^ thorough-pacer..

rery delicate chrckens lal^elJ
^'^ "'"'> H become

maidenly: the rude JfnH/TflJ^
modest indeed and

roughly
; a though wirrt '^'k^**

"°^ '^'^^ t'^^"^ ^oo

-tTte o^No^^Vc^firt^ir^'rr^r^^^ "*'- ««^"'-

wnat irere the be«tm«a*«r« to be taken now ?

r»i.ji.:.
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taken now ?
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bemeasulXrTrlutretl'to'rr '' lH''.

-"-'•
propensities, other, for-^gbve, ;fh de rT'I

'^''! •''"*'"•

not a few for masks th •.?»!!!
"'"*''"' «'«"'»' and

,

know them a'ylong '• buTasT. T'''^?
"'^'"^'' °°*

proud to submit to tlS meHmn t *''^"S^' ^^'^'^ to«>

' Mr. Bull's chief Or^a.fo^rP'^^'''' ^' '^^"''^ ''^^i*"

dismiss the servants! t'to ? ?« T'''""
'"'^^^' ^'^^

a fair opportunity of choosiig ot or. irn'^^* ?""
vour to do his business withZ?! w /^ °"S^^ ''"''««-

'f thii measure failed Then hi" n^ ^^ *^ ^•' ^''*^-

,

Bull', father be applied to HeT^?''^ nt'''^ i^'^'
^''

' for a personal inte?vi^w with thl Im r'^'Pf ''^ ^"^'^'^

if the jury would mZ h .» •
''}^ Gentleman, and

endeaiou^r to do u^t ce tnZ
'"* ^"'^S^*^' »^^ ^°"W

like an angel in thetctnrv h' '',r' ^"^ '^^^^ J^'^'^^*!

I him elsewhere ''^'^ "^'"'^^'^ «° "^"«h

.

Mr, Nova, thanked Mr. Chanel for k;» • j- •
. ,

»ce
; the jury would tX^ir^T , J^^'^ial ad-

toofc this opVrtuni^ of reL ttil' .w'.'k'^^'^"'
««

conduct of the servL^ chf m ^^^^'^ *^^ '"^^ '''°toui

zealous friends o a s?m I. '^
'"^"'^ '^'"^ '^^ ^is too

their own cht der tu^fe'd'Int; h-
1'"'''}'''' '''^''

and injured his rMr NnL » n ? '^^ misdemeanour,

proachiblentlfa^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^-^ -^ i-

tion t''o 2i?' 'e^iTrercff;' ''l!
^'°^^

'
«' « P-^-

the event of anotherr^L^"'^,. ^T^^lj ^'^^'^^ '»

to offer themselves Lcnnr%V*^'^''^ °"« ^'^^ »»
Bull's house, par icular V mr /''

"*"'*r"«
'° "»«••

Honour and mn Sb/ H.' .h°'"Tf" ?'"'"' '"'••

would make a hanov r^^v i 7 *^°''S^^ '"'^'^ « ^^^nge

Mr. Public OpoTn raitd"h-" T" ^""'^ ^^^'"
ion and advice, wol'not detlMr Ch'n f°^ ^P'""
«er, but would request his rpon ''^??* ^"^^ '«"'-

•ervants on a futurday
'*"'PP^«""« ^'^h the other

Mr. Chapel, wouia attend Mr. Bull', call with «l«.

• 'I

• i|

i Fl



illjf^^

«0

n^ent to hi, SL character h '°".S''^
'">^ disparage-

take their reformatio did LnJf."'^^ '''"'"S'^ ""der-
in which he mS !„ n^^^^^^^

feared it was h"e t ac\ „ "aa Z^^'n ^^''"'^'^
'

^«
trtcefuUj and retired

)

"^ ^°8 *''''^'- Crowed

Mr' piT-V'^?'^ c«ll^o"^bar.

a d.;-trt!Vun ^.' '•'^'^ '^•'^'^ himself worth a pound

w.;:vttjdreiittM ^?k^^*^,^-
«"" »-h

tj a worse might be in! ^ ^ ^" P'^^« '^^^ ««»P-

toitel'ofSelegl?"^'
^""^ ''^' ^^e not on the Hoity-

hi^tl/irgt^d altt L° hTwt ^'^^^' ^^^ '* ^"^-^^^

.hot.%
'''"^*

^^'fi^^ ^^^ ^iBchief be done by bad

ly -el'^p'oat^onte^^ ^^--
men to level and fire ^ * ^'"^ ^^^ whole hog"

the present. ^ °^ allowed to retire for

Mr. For-no-maD. Nearl/t„o month.
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Mr. For-Do-mon. Hehn<1„otl«
^

r. Common Seose. "
DiThe"?;' 7'"' '"'^'"*"-

bo}s call " f„||„„ „„ ,^„j^;',',
"« "" Plaj .t what |h«

Mr. For.Jn,„„. aTJ,/"""" " "" «""'""'" '

Ko through mr Buir, IjV^"!^" ""'' ^^^^^t' would

^a'. «nd tares, they were of n«; :r .i^*"
'^'^^'' ""^ °''-

Mrfe.!':^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ - ^'^eBarrier question.

Mr. R«ru9, suppo '^d t
w

i

'""^'^ '''^ '^ ^" ''' '^ ^''d^-

minity. like othe'^^rof hi n oi
'' ' ^^ ^'''fce "fhoney-

«a excuse. Should taL^ car^'o? V^'^ l''^^'"
^'"^

themselres at a future dL^ .»f
''^'"S «hoved aside

for privilege and fj"/ but J^^hn ^
those who cared little

Mr. No.a. the gentleJ^^
thought it would be praire^^^^

«"^«»^
him a little advice If thL wa ^ °^ ^ J"^'' ^^ «»»«
•ure that the jury wo, d d. Z 1^'^^? *°' ^"^ *^« ™
«r. Bull's advaiLe "he w°Z ^"^ "'"**'' '*"'' **

vice should be eiven In tL ]'^ P'°P°'« *^«* their ad-

.toodonthelirbrg ±t^^^^ -»'-'^ their n.a.e.

»a«. Mr. Pubhc 0^, hadVo':'^;::^*'^"'^"'^-

M- nu •
^^^'^E TO A RAW LAW MAKER

how they might err MhiLT.^' Z'"'-
"" »»""•

in the agsriate i J.^„ • /' t'"«""y judged »e||

bolton, to Mv thai "hL ^ feaaooera a. Bill,,

roice of the d^iij. •. """ ""« "^ "»= People i. ,/e
*"•

*"'"S. adn,ed thai hi, h,„d. .h„„|j „„, ^, ^
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^A^w^nri'irs^^^^^^^^
that his head should

- , that
wings of a windmiJJ

b.t he should be the alt to laulh IV"'"' ^^S*""^'^^ ^

the hrst to go to the righ of the^rh.- '
°*'" J°''"' ^"^^

Mr. Hearing, hoped he innHV" " ^°°'' *'•"'«•
one hour's Jenglh, the n.te 1,. o?"t' ."° 'P^^'^^*' of
en .n five minutes, irhe/o'n/h^'"''' ""'^^^ ^« «''
h«»ught to study, take lesson- °n ^" ^^-^^^^^ deficient,
fied with an hone t

•' Ye!' or • v '°?"^'°"' °'' »>« "t'-'
Perlj delivered, were eloquen o°r k"''^''^,

'^'^«" P^°-

co«plainr h:U:,t^.h^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^-^ ^^- ^uirs
with respect-that the ooor Th J'

'"' '"emonstraDces
nor the rich (for mere n^wim^Vl ^°°J ^^ oppresoed,
»-/ thiogto thUesrofhis atml r '. '

but that ev-'
ia order. " '*'^"'^'" he done decently and

'r, but often led uS fMl
''''°"'' '"y •'""i"!-

'"oald appear un.oaght and „1„m ''^''l,'"''
«»' "i'.

I'ke genuine Champaie ? "°°''' 'PMltle aid cheer
>'« like huoling fiTflTe, 'wLiff °°I'

»"™pling it

'«!" were di.gust,n/and ;rrfi Vv'" '"•''"«'" '» ""e

following a lltit,;de ,0 do til'no??"
'° f' ••^-•- ""'

reS:t:toSX"5^°'^^^^^-V When the <.oor.tX:Ed?„"o::tfe':CC

'eat'y enri

ment, wl
(hemaelv

*^r. Nova

I r-
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character bv «r>- • •

^^thesfreet^ho
ITe^^/o^r^^^L'^-^^" ^^e .err stn'esources and value oTth

^^^"^ ^^"''^ cfevelontT'
endeavour to Biinn«. t*' ^<>"'>trr, let h.'m P^ **>«

IP^cke^; a n'otirr.r""''^ -^ L7/^J° recollect

I>ers unne. /^r °1 ^''^'"' «"^' scold !n,-T^^ 1" ''^^'^

,'" happy "'t'"'';^'
'» »«e„d,wt,hr!.""'^-

'^- -wova, urged Mr Fn-
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tate of which Mr. Bull had made him one of the orer-
•eere. It was extensive and populous

; diitressl was
bu.t little known within its borders, its daughters were
IS fair, and its sons as brave as were those of
»ny other portion of the green earth. Illiberality wa/
driven as a fiend from its shore?, and the hand of

I

friendship extended to the wanderers of ever?
dime who touched on its free strand. Party spirit
was but little known, and political animosities
almost unheard of. On the retired and placid
stream of this commonwealth, literature was launch-
ing her useful and ornamental barks, while numeroug
docks were erecting along its flowery borders for tho8«
who already panted after usefulness and firne. These

i

were peculiarities v.hich he would have guarded as the
apple of his eye, and wished that the most sedulous care
should be taken to preserve and improve such blessings

fMr. Oldham, was inspired by his brother Nova's sen-
timents. What Mr. Nova had described, he (Mr. Old-
ham had experienced. A native of the maternal country
this land was his adopted home. He did not wish to|
usurp the place ofjudge or ruler over the t^ivoured in-
habitants of the couniry, but would point for their ex-
ample at the noble and free and disinterested institu-
tions of the Old World

; while he warned them in be-l
seeching language to avoid what was there found perniJ
cious and deadly as the Upas tree» but whose long Standi
ing had so extended the pernicious roots, that its demof
Iition was almost impossible. To avoid the evils.and to
tollow perseveringly atter the proved blessings of our,
prodecessors andcotemporarie9,was,hethought,the grea
end of History, and should be the great obiect of a lei
gislator's view. He would wish to impression the gen]
tieman at the bar, the fact, that a new country like J
young child, is greatly influenced by first impressionj
and that in both cases great care should be taken t|
prevent the introduction of bad habits, and to foster'sr]
ery virtuous and praiseworthy aspiration.

[Mr. For-no-man, who seemed much affected by thi
advise given, was now allowed to retire, when the Jurl
adjourned-Meisrs. Billy-button, Wrong, Virgil, an!
etbere, remaining to be brought up on a future day.

|i>- J.:,'
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CONTINUATION

OF

MR. BULL'S JURY, EX-OFFieiO.

sJlfT.l
*''"'" o'clocTT^the Jury taking their

^f n Rii
^''- P"^''c Opinion in the Chair.

Mr. Billy-button called to the bar.

,u V D •
.,^^'*' Opinion. Did Mr. Billy-button think

l\ J^. • ^^ alluded to Mr. Bu I's serranfa

, ,»?V
B'lly-buttoo. Tho,e „ho would ca 1 h "hollo*.

"om^aatlirLghr"'' °""'"'''"" "'^"-""'

or^^BaST"" """^''"-» better, commit a bull

Mr. Billy.bullon. He believed that ther had he.™found synonymous. ' ''"°

Mr. Common Sense, would warn the Chairman fro™

Sd?„rw[o™;.''°
ongmal question, and had inVo-

doe?.bete„rm;n tIi„"k'o?P ""f' ""^ "P^"'- -"•«

•flately f
°"*'°''° """'' ofP"velege, so much spoken

Vir^n'shi.'i^"''^"""- ".= """"ght that it was like mri-irgil s hemisphere, an important article allarh^?.„

be ide D,gby herrings
; he acknowledged one differencfPr vilege gave power and extended action Sth."

-f
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«rne<^ but Derh/n, „!? '
• ^ '"''"'""' "> ""ose cod-

Mr. Common Srnsp Fa fk^ • i

given for (he .ecu i ^'of hdr rfT''^',".^*^'^ ^^''^""ts

Mr. Biily-botion. !>,

r^mct,bUny or consequence oHh; 1
*^'' ''^'^^^3'.

e-«t.bli.lm,ent, for ui.o.e'",'! fil
««'-vant., or of the

th-« exerc.se through thiol.JZ 5
"''^" ^''^'^^

«in^'ing it iron. f,i^: , ? h, e h T" /^' ^^'"^''^ ^»"'

'li'-l-l "nreeh4ly
1 e rje ' t.r' ^''^''''' ^"'^ -

't 'apposed
:. rno^.fn.. of C.

''""" '"^^' ^^'^«"»--

M'-. Feelir);r, recollected tho trans'.r(;nn . ^ u- IHi'hon.ni sensations at the timo ^'T'')^^" '^"^ ^^'^ own!
Sq..eak.r, when he a v mTnV .

'^' evenforMr.!

would have repel e'd such lenef* 'Z' -^'^^ ''^''''' ^
-y. -deed, hj ane/ertionTt e 'Ihn'd

:"'";' '^'^'^:-'

lea^e. '^ '"^n oormant privi-i

.0 'JifChi™::-,
*"''"" ''^'' "•- Bi"^-b»no„ ,„',,J

Mr. Chairman. There werp nfho« * , .xuere were other stages beside the
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floor of i he factory. There was the public stnce tb

whom
•ngs; and one or two other st..^.. „..,,, „mr Bull delighteth to punish, are som^tuLl

ibited. Would have mr. Bilh-b
thing!

figes where tliose

ex-

theselb-button think of

Mr. Seeing, would aak his brother J
Billy-button was lik

urymen,why mr.

-geofthe servants I
^r. Hearing. Because h

e a translator of old clothes ?

%"«V^ and im- I ^^^^^^ °^-^oe Miller's old velvet to h

'e was continually tacking

k, but it required
'^ to the liberty,
«ivantH, or of the
they got this pri-
'fdis who pushed

;entleman
;.t the

^ f^-'^y from mr
'"^f'gnity, holding!
' ihe plague, and
't It were poison-
i.

gentleman sai<l

P'lrpose, and ri-

^re to it, because!

ion and his own|
'Jt even for Mr.,
'nounced so vile
in the chair, he
individual indig-j

dormant privi-

y- button to say

hutton for the
y differed from
thing wag only!

ages beside the

Mr. Chairman, had to enfo
us own new fustian.

rce order. R( tei\thjU gentlemen w^u.d ^ol tal^ th^e^ ^lie o/S^ ^b

wDile pubhc busmess was go ng on. Would -iX fh«gent eman whom he meant by thfW . o^e .o ctu nmentioued in his .^-'eec/zes .^

c-,«e,sso oiUn

Mr. Billy-buUon. The people.

sennaiv";':;?" ^'" '''''' ''' ^--^"'^ '^- -i>-
Mr. Billy-button. The people.

pay ?•
'^^"'"^""- ^^'^° g'^^- th««^ their privilege and

Mr. Billy-button. The people.
Mr Chairman. What is popularity f
Mr. Billy-button. Pleasing the people. ^

,r.f
.?^''™«"- ^Vhat did he (Mr. B.) so often andso forcibly despise ' \ "-J -^ ouen ana

uiere mjslit ,„„ be an end lo thiit enquiry Ihe^e m-.

sir. Cl,„,™„„ r)i,l he know „„y other «W »,„„,„,.n^ajmbhchne beside .hose nh.I ,,.,.,,. ^ZZ

Mr ri •

"i'-'<''"^> -IS they did not wear net( coatPMr. Chairman. Did he know of any other Prhnlhouse bes.de the one which he so indelicate ydesnbed as being private verv I-.fpI„ 9 u ^ "f^sciin-

I
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(Vide apeech.) ^ ^^*^ '^^ ***« "grog drinker.."

-.fd^fnttyal?;^ as ^^ "oj';
hollow-bubble gentle-

Mr. Billy-butSn CpHn "'; ^''P'^y^^ ?

heated knife, on a summer d.v^r
P'""' "'''«' '^'th an

Mr. Common Senr & ^ZZT'^'^ ^'''

particular definition he »nniH k ^'^l^
**^ ^ ^^^^^ good

finition wa8_a .?eadv «r.l ^'^^ *^* '** general da-
tion and prince.S preser"' m''

'^'
^T' ^°°«»'t"-

"isrsii^^^^'^ -teiVingbT^^"^^^^'-^-^ *'^-

Cormon''&?e^„,tarn''^r^%^^^^^^
to him, nbr indeed S^"J, 7/ "°t"^"<^h attached

younger half sister oftheg^eln"^^^ ''"' ^
ed, she was called Fine Spnof tu .

^*^ '^''S court-

"Banter." .k/'blJ^Le".; tl".;''TKr",''
"'•

master, "Fnesse" <ho \i ' *°® danc ng
the Factory SerLtr^' '"^ "Humbug"
with

;
they 'withTim h'a/^;^„^ 7^^rjl ''^T^''^'sofas in a roar ; but mr Commnn q

'** ^"^ ^^^ red

be:;.!e r„"„'t;,t''str
''^

'"t'^
"-"''•
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on. £150, with a ki

great rUe. ifu f^
"
he h gh'eVb :„' JJ'PfV 6-<" »

a specimen of the utilitv oftL ;, f ; '
'"','""'«elf >va5

Fa^:,S^^^^^^^ i» "0. . la.,e . „,.

buiWng J"'™""- '* " "» '-e« »s bolh porches onbat
Mr. Biily.butloD. Cerlainlv, rather lar«r

Common Sense ?

"^
' '^''"' '""'

'""S'' ••>! rnr.

Mr. Billj,.l,ntton. Most cerlainlv.

mati.ff^.C'i^Uto^'"' ""'" °' '-'"- -" ''-rier

nes*b„fl''Cld°,hi„K"'''''"^'^
''''"'

'^ "»' "-v b,.i.

Mr. Cl,a r, V a/dirhon"' T'/r '"^i--
Mr RiM„ u !

"^ *'""'« o' the Barripr »

of soldiers, by Zo S- iSui'j"''
°f, '";''""? " nation

"hilo be a^d Mr Wit S'ed „ b.
""''

''""'''"S •
•""

Wr. BulP, corn fie.d'r^nao;^;'?.!^;"^; B™"^"

as well ^Jh!r4ZXZ7Z;'tr *'" p''"'" "'s"'
came at last, and „e i-ave a Ion! n"

7'""- '^>" 'he day
a pun altogether, a" fore^LTn trpitll IZV""'

""^
the Earner, and «e ran thrnn.h im .'

'"">' ""nt
gown, or a white ."g.

"«'' ''''^ '''"3'"-8 at a silk

Mr' RMl'T".?- ""' J-"" '"'«" happy since »

DO answer.
'^°"""°" ^''"'«' "hi^h required

"•".""rL
™™' """ '" " °'' '° "" ^'"' «»'

defined

C2
what honesty was,
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!y"r« "h'rir»n '"'"'I'' ' f? ««»Plified what lOT.I-

cZlll'n,'
"'" «'°"'""^" -"W""- «ef'l>" drift" s";

» fine ,pla(ter n a cock bo ? u "V'l " ",""''' "''•''«

vent .>nd oS k
'"'"'^'^''"•y. "nd Ihe Press-for-

tlie-..3p!l. ,T T' ^ ""'J' •=»"''' '«« and hear for

m ti-»ri„„ '.^ '^ "1.^'" "'"''^ "-i' ""•''•"r a matter ofSfr; c'u?oM"ct,r'°
'"'" '"'° ""'""" '"°- •h'"

*e.ie,„,:,iXrSaClr^^^^^^^^^^^^ -"^"^ '"'^

.be";i,^!''"o7.re FacTor;'/'"
'"^- '''">''"«» ""-^ of

r^fcoatf;aL'i;'}2„i„7.re Zlu^'T
•"

"^""'f'
"«

hot they wanted more dril iol b^^ /h5 "'" '''^•"'
'

and Barrier Dla»edih.;i. If*
than they were worth:

often lau "-5 Thr„l- u° """"S "« captains. IJ,

».l what di^ifi^edSa ^' I^k
'

"l^It.'^t^f
«'

'

Peck-man, and Thwart-on h^^^xi !
The-wolf,

-„id propose t^^z^toj^:^!:

-^^
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practice / When he wa, a'S

.avinrcwt plt':tr ^^HedriovaP IZ^'T
Te^onhe^V'^ '^'r.

^^' 5"it'£f ,uest;i^^^^^

to be cauVh^I .^ r^"^^'"
gentleman did not wish

good .rare hi rr,!'l?''"'S^"^^«"y "^«de his offinggooa
,
gave him credit for his tact ; was sorrv that hi!abilities did not take a higher position

; advisS him a.he was well able to do, to lose the inconsi.tent jester' fn

Mr. Virgil called to the bar^"~

''Georgt't^- ^'' "'• ^'^«" '^^ ««»»»^' 0^ '^^

Mr. Virgil. No.
Mr. Hearing. Or of the « iEneid"
Mr. Virgil. No.
Mr. Hearing. Nor of the Illiad ?

«f nnM ''^\u ^,° ''''^^^^' tentltmen. I am the authorof nothing ,n that line except a Fish bi I, which wa. al-lowed to be u..ful and laughed at. as mist «eful thingi

«r. Virgil. He told Ihemselres, aod he ibook hit

I

«
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stick at them at the same time, that they were a " dis-
grace to Nova-Scotia," that they were " voting the poor
fishermen's money away for luxuries," that they were
"bringing the academies together like bunches of her-
rings," and that their " conduct was shameful."

Mr. Hearing. Was not privilege exercised, and or-
der caller! on these expressions ?

Mr. Virgil. Yes,and he told mr. Squeaker that he only
meant some, not all the Factory members : this was said
to be still worse

; but it was after the Barrier row, and
they did not wish a man of his weight to fall on them
also : 90 the matter blew by.

Mr. Chairman. What did he think of the Barrier ?

Mr. Virgil. He did think gentlemen, that Barrier
might have let the officers alone~he might have
let them alone gentlemen. He (Mr. Virgil) was a cap-
tain himself, and of course should feel—was a captain
gentlemen, and did not like to see the way that the fish
was managed

; endeavoured to drill the mackarel, and
herrmgs, and cod fish—endeavoured to drill them, and
put them in some order—in some order gentlemen;
but—but, the aristocracy, although they like the loaves
and fishes, don't like the trouble of baking and curing

:

the aristocracy—yes "the aristocracy have it gentle-
men,"—oh yes the ayes have it, and so the poor ifisber-
men go to the back ground ; but they vote the poor fish-
ermen's money for high class academies gentlemen, for
to teach the " sons of wealth" ; the poor must pay for
their masters' schooling, for the sons of wealth in aca-
demies

;
they want a canal too—a canal : the poor fish-

ermen have little ground along that canal line, gentle-
man, but others have—others have ; the *' son« of
wealth"—yes, the " sons of wealth" know what they
are about well enough : a canal—a canal, belter for
them gentlemen to mind the blue deep—the blue deep
where the green mackerel are,the green mackerel ,and
the silver trout, and the golden salmon gentletnen

; yes
yes, what would they catch in the canal ? cod fish rea'
dy dried, if they caught any ; they would catch a tartar
---a tartar

; where was the " flour, and the wine and
the oil" to come from in such " a poor country as No-

i
I
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Ta-Scotia" gentlemen, to gire trade, and pay for those
th-ngs-to pay for those things—yes, yes, some one ii
paid, but who ? who ? yes, when I spoke of the poor
tsherraen and my fish bill, there was cough, and stamp
and scrape, and cries of question, yes gentlemen, butwhen the '| sons of wealth" wanted any thing, then
there was the attention, and the long speech—the lone
speech and the honey-minity, and all that—all thatoname ! shame

!

Mr. Chairman, would have to confine the hollow-bub.
Die gentleman to the question.
Mr. Pocket, had a personal regard for the gentleman,

hoped he would not be detained longer at their bar.
Mr. Oceani, seconded this. Mr. Virgil did not trou-

ble himself about abstract questions, and need not be
examiined in them ; believed although he voted with
the hoity-toitee, that he would much rather remove a
Barrier to the fisheries than to to the militaries : all
had their hobbies, and if some in riding them did not
make the best equestrian figures, we ought to recollect
that all are not born to '« witch the world with skilful
horsemanship."

Mr. Virgil allowed to retire.

Those who have seen a duck bob at a bull-frog, and
then march away careless what the world thought ; may
imagine the gentleman's bow and independent'sintZe on
leaving the bar.

Mr. Burdock called to the bar.
Mr. Lefax, was sorry to see one from whom he ex-

pected so much, with any shade on his propriety and
mdependence. Would he vote for or against any mea-
lure as the majority went ?

Mr. Burdock. Certainly not, bia conduct often prov-
ed the reverse.

Mr. Lefax. What did he mean then by doing wrong
for the sake ofhoney-minity, it was a shabby excuse :

better acknowledge wrong' at once, and go to tha right
about in a manly manner.

Mr. Hearing. The hollow-bubble gentleman seem-
ed extremely sensitive about the press. Was the fac-

i

'

h
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tory • proper place to be throwing out bile and gall

ngHinst :in F^Hstern Journal ; hs if a stone could nut fall

in the province, without it falling on his tees.

Mr. Chuirmfin. Perhaps he was one of the aeven-
letigued gentlemen in his own eyes ; was freedonr) of

eKpression so giilling to his legalness, that he should
carp, and carp with venom, which exhibited weakness,
because some hundred miles f)ff, a paper had been bap-
tized Patriot, and endeavoured to take the strut accord-
ingly ?.

Mr. Burdock. Allhongh he winced, he was not tht
galled jade himself; but some of the leaders felt hurt,

and he endeavoured to rub them down, by rubbing up
the poor Patriot.

Mr. Chairman. It was noi a very manly act: sur-
rounded as he felt himself in the Factory, by privilege,

and power and honey-minity in such matlers, it was not
very manly to vilify and en<leavour to injure one who
had no opporiunity of roliuttins; charges : it was like a
coward striking a man whose hands were lied.

Mr. Burdock. Patriots might be lirentioos, and
ought to be watched and prosecuted when they were
80.

Air. Seeing. After the gentleman had taksn an an-
other pinch of pnUiT, would he say whether be i. in-

clined lo prooecute the Printer of Mr. Bull's jury ?

Mr. Cbairfimn. Me believed that the gentleman had
mere libr.rality, hul it were better not press the ques-
tion : as a hiwyer, he might do many things he would
not ovvii to cs a mr.n.

Mr. Comr/jon Senee. Another lawyer! poor mr.
Bull ! in the L^idst of coupseliurs tl.eic r.iay be safety

;

K'i»h too many there is confusion.

Mr. Chairman. With some failin'ijs whirh the Jury
would do well liot to scan too closely, Oaq hcilow-bnbble
g^^ntleman was certainly as honest as any law-cltsrk in

mr. Bull's employ
;
(perhaps this was not saying much)

but he had oiten seen him on the forlorn hope, with the
veteran Broach, and the uiicuinpromising Chapel by his

•ide.

!
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Mr. Seeing. In consideration of such a character, be
would allow many things to pass unnoticed.

Mr. Honour, couhl not well get over inconnistencies,
but from several redeeming points in the hollow-bubble
gentleman's conduct, was satisfied to waive any further
enquiry.

Mr. Lofiijc. If he was willing to give up general, for
individual intf;re8ts, none would be more pleased with
the gentleman's character than be [mr. LeAix]; on the
whole he was willing that he might pa?s now.

Mr. Chairman. The gentleman may retire: and to
prevent complaints for the future, let him choose his
prmciple, and like the mariner with the Pole-star, keep
it m view, and steer according to its light, no n.atter
what wind blows. Let him not mind buffoon charges
of |)opuli.rity

; but be as willing to do good with the
pUbians, as with the putricinns. If would-be Coria-
lanus's " prepared their brow to frown" whenever the
peoj.le were mentioned, and alluded to the grillery as
a Brohdignag would to a box of Lilliputians

; let him
care for none of those things, except to repel them

;

but beware of the " itching palm" which degraded the
Roman holow the dog thnt bayed the midnight moon.
Mr. Burdock retired.

Mr. Paws-on, called to the bar.
Mr. Chairman. What did mr. Paws-on think of the

last suppression ?

Mr. Paws-on. Instead of a stippression, bethought it

should be called a suffusion. He wished to know w'here
the money was to come from ? he was like Noah liefore
tl)e deluge, preaching to little purpose to an obstinate
generation

; they were dull as adders, and he was tired
charming them

; his sermons on economy if not attend-
ed to, will be followed by a dearth, not by a flood. Some
hollow-bubbles seemed to think the public chest was
like a magician's box, of bottomless extent; if so* be
(mr. Paws-on) thought it was for want of a bottom,' not
from unlimited means

; gentlemen from parade, and
from the attorney's office would vote—the one as if the
bullion on their epaulet came from Cow bay, not Mtxi-

> II
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folTh f' 7 ^° ^^*'^"[^ of£500 for thi., andjeiOOO
for that, and io on, he thought it very well, rerv fine.ndeed! but where is the money to come from? LuW-njrone deny that £1000 in closed doora for a ailrer

M^V^ Paj'fK too much for their whistle"'
Mr. Common Sense, gnre the- gentleman credit forh,. frequent ut.I.ty

; he considered' hi, exertions oftenworth ten per cent, no matter how people might

Mr. Pocket, owed him much : when he fmr P ^was prostrated before unreasonable men, who endea-Toured to get a kick here, and a pluck th;re, the
"
.T

wouldl^rT^K^''^."""''^ °"""'*5 "'•• P^'^-on,

TdJi ho?r ^* ''"? ^'^^ "° *^^''°' ""^ fight away, anj^odds, halfa dozen lawyers, and three or four fat military. on h.m at once. Recollected one good trai i^hi,character during the late suppression : the hollowlbub!
bles were m full cry. and for a wonder, economy was

mentoHhVh
^^«'^ •<>^' ^"* '^ was at 'the comLrment of the busmess, and thereby " hung many a tale •"

mr. Paws-on heard and saw and said little, knowing how

llMrn"''^.K°r Ti''''' '
•" '^' ^^^^ time a good

from hi ?
^* Factory floor, the gentleman quietly?ose

lakUt in^ hi'; h?'"'^ /^' P°r •!"'" from trampling.

oTcLrJ, Zu ^ fip^jeproof. and clear illustration

leas? w«« ' **"-% "•S^'i ^""^ "» ^^'y ^0"Jd, her. atleas was one qu.ll saved to mr. Bull, and it was a se-rious question whether many of that factory done so«uch real good during the suppression.
^

Mr. Feeling He would ask was the gentleman snngsince the Barrier question ?
^

Mr. Paws-on. Rather be on a hoity-toitee respecting

"fiS ''^'y''^^'^ «"y day, than on a hoitv^Sfof Swiveleges. Was no gunpowder man, but agreed f.a ^und or wo when the factory was insilted.
*

ihl''Z 'A^' 1\^ ^^^^^''y ^>«hed all the play ontheir own side, and hoped that Barrier would bear theWov* without striking again
j from what he kne^r of

mmmtm«s^
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lb« house did he ihink that any man in it koew what
»ff*vxgitng meant ?

Mr. PawB-on. As far as a glossary to the word went,he believed that two or three could define it as well athe (Mr. P.) could define a Michael Wallace.
Mr. Feeling. From what he knew of one or two

gentlemen, did he not think their sensibility much in-
creased latterly, and their delicacy becoming of a very
lady-hke contexture.

6 «rj

Mr. Paws-on. He certainly did not like to see the
lie direct given, Smuggler or no Smuggler.

«n?fi: V™"°" ^t'>«e- Surely then the lie oblique,
and the lie direct should not be thrown, if i^s return was
so galling. He would ask, would 2 <ind 2 make 5.
Mr. Paws-on. Not of mackarel.
Mr. Chairman. The gentleman may retire for the

present, to come up y^Hh the school on another day.

Mr. Kicks-on, called to the bar.

ca "d .heTqZier"/'
"" "''""' """" " 8»«-»"

Mr. Kicks- on. Had some knowledge of him.

himLmrfinge'nostr"'
'''''

"^^ ^^^'' "^'^^^

di-fHmSn"- ^^ ^"' ^^"'^ ^^"^^ ^----^
^^Mr. Chairman. Was not a respectable prompter of

^
Mr. Kicks-on. Yes, when a player had not his part

r;.?!!'
^'!*"'"^°- Wa« h« not very active on the Bar-

rier row ?

aredia^n
''''*'°' ^^^^^^ "*"** ^^^ ^^^^ **»« strings

Mr. Chairman Mr. Bull does not wish to pay
pounds per day for puppets ; could he not endeavourtomake himself useful, and independent in the Factory •>

X ,I'r ,, ^' would he quite willing to do what he

?of.J-7i?^'- S""./'^
^^"»*''- '' •* ^"^•^"t did not care

Ipeectii
'^ ''' ^*" O'Connd's five l,ours'

D
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Mr. HeariDg. Did his ears deceive bim, or ii tiiii

nnoiher Lawyer ?

Mf. Kicks-OD. The same sir, would be bappj to

tender his services to thejary t*s the tupprtition is^ver.

Mr. Common Sense.
*' Another! and another! and another!

** Mine eye is sick of snch a line of Banquo'e.*'

Mr. Chairman. As the gentleman's sneers are not

worth much, and the jury sees little else in him, he may
retire for the present, bearing this in mind—that not

only does the jury take cognizance of this supprestion,

but if dur'ng the " next suppression the servants should

offend, that the jury has the privilege of taking it up,

as matter of punishment in the following recess.

Mr. Wrong called up.

Mr. Rurus. Why, what can bring Mr. Wrong to

our bar ; he thought that like Eve his innocent employ-

ment was

* * * * * " to mark how spring

Our tended plants, how blows the citron grove,

What drops the myrrh, and what the balmy reed."

But he supposed that like Eve, not satisfied with abun-

dance, he had been trying the forbidden fruit.

Mr. Seeing, would request the hollow-bubble to use

his eye glass more sparingly : it did not seem appropri-

ate with common etiquette to be quizzed continually du-

ring a grave debate.

Mr. Public Opinion. In his mind, and he believed

that he spoke the sentiments of a great proportion of

Mr. Bull's establishment, it would not injure the gentle-

roan, if instead ofa glass to one eye, he had a teleseope

to each, and turned them full on his brother juryman

Mr. Honour ; he would find him in his open candid conn-

tenance and true blue honest conduct, a fine study, from

which the hollow-bubble might be much benefitted.

Mr. Common Sense. Was any thing done in bis line

this suppression ?

Mr. Wrong. Not much, except foreign onions and

hops having been prohibited Mr. Bull's market.

Mr. Common Sense. Prohibited

!
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Mr. Wrong. The same thing, the rax which is laid

on amc'iRting to a prohibition. It was laughable to see

how suduenly the homespun admired honey*minity when
these questions were introdttced. One proposed one rax

—

another doubled it—all agreed—it was whipped through,

the vhole pack following—mischief take the hinder-

most. In vain Hard-horn stood the tide, explaining the

meagre quality and quantity which could be produced

at home. In vain some laughed at the visible and paltry

cloven hoof of self-interest, to which every thing was sa-

crificed. In vain others sighed over the anticipations of

unsavory pottage, and the flat taste of detoriated, and

dear brown stout Mr. Bull and mr. Lefax might sup

their tasteless barley soup, and turn displeased from

their foamless can ; the homespun cared little, and the

country dance proceeded in high spirit, until the rax was

handed over ready cut and dry—a very pretty present

truly, from the servants of mr. Bull.—Ha ! ha ! ha !

—

ejaculated thp hollow-bubble gentleman, his quizzing

glass humourously ogling mr. Lefax, and his portly

countenance, jollily tremulous, half hidden in the folds

of his ample vest.

Mr. Chairman. Had Mr. Wrong any other appela-

tion ?

Mr. Wrong.
A-Greek Mo

!

Mr. Chairman.

In his better days he was called

What did he think of the Factory ?

From his knowledge as merchant, farmer, chemist, au-

thor, and legislator, he (Mr. Public Opinioc) expected

some information from his answer.

Mr. Wrong. To oblige the Jury, and serve Mr.

Bull, whose establishment of Nova-Scotia he had long

dinnterestedly laboured to improve, he would state that

aa a merchant, though they (the servants) are not of

much use for domestic purposes, he would not advise

their exportation, not being of the quality which would

meet demand in a foreign market ; as a farmer he might

lay down many rules for " checking nettles," '^ drain-

ing bogs," accumulation of " putrescent matter" &c ,

but he would forbear, and merely lamented that he

could not describe the Factory as he formerly did tb«

i I
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tillers of the soil, as a ' peaceful community ; its busi-

ness prosecuted without discords nnd animosities which
disturb the harmony of society, ond exhibit humbliog
views of human nature ;" in which " there are no «e-

crets of trade, concealments, and all that brood of pas-
sions which have so often set the world on fire." As a
chemist, he would say that the Factory though seeming
one body, " was often decomposed into two gases, legal

and rural, and from these, one honey-minity body was
again formed by passing the electric jingle through
them." The number of bodies entided to be placed
among the Factory elements were about forty ; they
might be classed under 3 heads, Acidifying, Injlammahle
and earthy or Metallic agents."

Mr. Common Sense, requested that the gentleman
would talk intelligibly ; he would rather hear Mr Jill

again, than such A-Greek-0 !-lo ! jargon. Who did he
think could understand this rigmarole ?

Mr. Wrong. Understand it ! why gentlemen it was
composed for the meanest capacities ; for the rural inte-

rests ; forthof^ bereft ofinformation, and who had '• no
libraries to apply to," and if understood by them, it

sure' should.be by so respectable a body as Mr. Bull's

Mr. Common Sense. " Hydrogen, azote, carbon,
boron, sodicum, calcium, potassium, and fifty other
ums, ending very appropriately with silicum, and this

for the peasantry of Nova Scotia !—oh rare A-Greek-
O !-lo !

Mr. Seeing. Rare indeed ! putrescent matter, dung-
hills and manures, filling a volume in the Ossianic style

!

Mr. Feeling. Rare indeed. In the JR. corner, just
published, *.be Marmot is said to save hay, and con-
vey it home by one lying on its back, the hay being pil-

ed on its belly, and two others drawing the recumbent as

a car with the provender ; but A-Greek-0 !-lo ! makes
poor " Burns" a vehicle for drawing in manure ! Clas-

sical, agricultural, sentimental, public spirited, disinter-

ested Atlas of Nova-Scotia ! What a falling ofTwas hero

!

Mr. Seeing. Did he know any other pasS'port to

fame for legislators beside their enactments ?
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Mr. WroDg. If they turned to his 24 Ist page, they
would find that " cwopost midden could preserve tha

prop and ornament of the Bench from the corrosive
touch of oblivion!"

Mr. Common Sense. Prodigious !

!

Mr. Chairman. Could a man serve two masters ?

Mr. Wrong. I have not finished my studies o» that

point yet.

Mr. Chairman. Is not generous honourable manners
a reasonable return for him to make, whom a commu-
nity has delighted to honour and reward, ere now ?

Mr. Wrong. Honour will not mend a plough, or rear

a " dung-hill ;" but as his habit of body is not favoura*

ble to longstanding, if the jury will dismiss him now, he
will take such things into grave consideration.

Mr. Chairman. Very difierent from the Factory,

who worried a brother and then sent him to vegetate in

a jail, the jury would feel sorry to harass any individu-

al ; the gentleman might retire now, and Mr. Bull would
be gratified if his next work should be, an essay on the

mildness, benignity, and single-heartedness of the Chris-

tian Religion.

Mr. Wrong withdrew, gladly.

i i

Mr. Common Sense. As time is wearing away, as

Mr. Bull is in haste to hear the decision of the jury, and
as they are not getting 203. per diem, he would now
move that the Factory members be called to the bar
collectively, and after a brief address to each, be dismis-

sed. Those who have been examined individually,

were only glanced at, not scrutinized ; and as Mr. Bull

and his jury are forgiving and conciliating, he Vvould

now advise even the milder course of their collective ap-

pearance.

AAer some conversation this was agreed to. The
magistrate and " posse commitatus" being summor^ed lo

exert a strict vigilance, repress riot, and pre^iarve

peace and order if possible, among the assembled gen*

tiemen ; but in no case except they wore actually

and totally routed, to resort to military aid. Vete-

rans, who are to preserve the citizen ai well as them

z'
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King, should not be gained and degraded hj being
brought into every boyiih scuffle ; and the citizens
should not be insulted by the exhibition of cold steel,
whenever they showed that th»y had warm hearts.
The gentlemen being called to the bar, and the pro-

per measures taken to secure order, the following
charge was delivered by the chairman of Mr. BuH'g
Jury

—

MR. PUBLIC OPINION

w

i*;S i

MR. SQUEAKER.
It gives me pain to have to address one in the lan-

guage of reprimand, whose talents have been so long
and so ably exercised in this establishment. Taking
your former examination into account, I will now mere-
ly say, that Mr. Bull is resolved to take nothing, how-
ever briiliani, in exchange for fair play. That he thinks
others have privileges attached to their situations in life,

as well as the Factory ; and that he is resolved to up-
hold them, in spite of all the finesse, and threats, and
assumed consequence on earth. As he is only a lion
when really roused, he now oflfers the hand, not the
fang, and in hopes of more friendly, more gentlemanly,
more patriotic conduct in future, he allows you to retire
with good wishes for your health and happiness.

MR. STEW-HARD
Will bear in mind no doubt a former exhortation

; if he
apes the God less, he will have more dignity. He would
do well not to scan the grillery next suppression with
such a sang froid air of superiority. It was full time
now that the fumes of foolish incense which had been
offered him should dissipate ; let him be a man, as ta-
lented as he likes, but a mere man for the future.

MR. JILL
Should not be too much affected with former remarks :

tor. Bull wants honest men, mr. Jill can be so if he
wishes. Mr. Bull can easily pardon the head if the
heart is right, and is not fastidious about the movement
of hands, if they are clean.

MR. SPARE-SHANKS
Would add much to his own character, and to the peace
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of Mr. Ball, if he carefally stadied how far an angrj
wrangler, a political tool, a privileged caller of namet,
and a stigmatizer of character, was removed from an
enlightened, upright barrister, and a talented, patriotic
senator. The latter would never think of shackling the
Press for a constitutional and correct expression of sen-
timent

;
the former will find himself miserably deceived

if be hopes for success in the attempt.

MR. DAM-MUCK
should be always on;his pins to crush impositions ; at the
same time he would do well to temper his acidity with
some generosity and public spirit.

MR. CHAPEL.
Ifthekiogis a tower of strength to his friends, let

the Church be a castle from which to annoy the king's
enemies.

MR. FOR-NO-MAN,
As Factory member, should be for-every-man in the

country ; let him refer to his former reproof, and profit
by it.

MR. BILLY-BUTTON,
Needs little advice from the jury, ifhe only wishes to

profit by his own penetration. Let him write a short
history of his conduct, and public sentiments, on va-
rious occasions, setting the opposing clauses in parallel
columns, and see what a pretty kettle-o'-fish the\ will
make. Perhaps he would define the diflference between
buffoonery and eloquence; throw some light on the
doubtful crime of popularity ; explain really why he
was so active on the Barrier question, and refer to the
page wliich gave the Factory the powers and rights it

assumes, he would say the page, as Mr. Billy-button
knows mere precedent may be one of the vilest sources
of oppression under heaven.

MR. VtROIL,
Would do well to forget any former hatsh remarks

oftheJuiy—continue his usual honesty and zeal, with
as great an addition of arrangn^ent and talent as he can
afford—persevere in conscientious opposition, notwith-
standing the lawyer's sneers ; and if he did not compose
Georgics or Illiads, to give a good supplementary Yes

i

I
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•r No to meaiares ccording to their deserts, od all oc*

tasioM.

MR. BURDOCK,
Should profit by the annoying opposition jwhich he

often experienced in the Factory. Let him laugh lesi

at his own frequently, excellently applied spe^^hes, and

be no longer ashamed of backing Mr. Bull manfully in

•very good measure. Let him not be deterred by th«
scowl of crowded ranks in the Factory, recollecting that

the broad eye of the public is watchful, and can appre-
ciate ; and will in time confound dishonourable opposi-

tion, as the sun's glancs does the impure flickering lamp.
MR. PAWS-ON.

His economical, useful, and oAen dignified course should

be persevered in, cleansed from some paltry blots,

which himself can easily detect.

MR. KicKS-onr,

Is said to have openly despised, and even cursed
Mr. Public Opinion : if so, Mr. P. O. had some little

controul over the Factory, and might kick-off Mr.
Kicks-on very soon.

MK. WROKO,
Should consider his ways—it was not too late ta wheel

te the right. Let him look to the crop he was giving

Mr. Bull, who wanted a few other things besides

$quaihes in his establishment : and recollect that accor-

ding to the possible utility of the unprofitable servant
were the stripes given.

MR. UNIOK-JACK,

Might be profited by a consideration ofhis own name :

it was emblematic of several noble energies united in

one brave independent standard. Gentlemanly and dig-

nified manners, though requisites, are not the only re-
quisites of the public man : humility is ever attached to

real dignity. With many things to condemn, and many
to admire, Mr. Bull allowed him to retire now,

MR. BROACH,
Be still the untired supporter ofcommon Educttien,

therepeller of high class sneerers, and the rationaljen-

conrager ofpolite literature.
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MR. BLACK-SMtTB,
Although burthened with an academy on his heck

need not throw the whole weight of his load on
Barriftf

; it was what is vulgarly called " poor spite."
Mr. Bull did not like friendly connections influencing
bis servants, and wanted self acting agents, not puppets
in his

^
employ. «« Those who play at bowls, get rub.

bers, aud *« brazen foreheads sometimes get broken
poles."

®

MR, PRY-PAIT,
Will not be made an exeihplification of the old pro-

verb, « out of thefrying paninto the fire." Hear, see,
say httle, write nothing, and improve by past occurren-
ces, be they legitimate or contraband.

MR. J. THE-Woi,F,
Should recollect that violent and hurtful animals, are

not allowed to roam at large now : let him repress his
snarling biting propensities, or else

MR. RUDE-ELF,
Would do well to mind his p's and q's, his v's and w's,

next suppression.

mr'. hillys,
Was not bad, but should be a mountain of utility, a

very tun of ardect animating spirit in the Factory^
MR. WHEY,

Should be less of a milk and water composition.
MR. NICK*S-CANNON,

Would want to be sponged and purified. He should
get some other cognomen besides the black-gentleman's
title, and endeavour to deserve it less, by making his
discharges more in accordance with the Sacred Canons.

MR. POND,
Should recollect in what paths the hoary head must

be found, if it wishes the crown of glory, which is iti
natural and cheering reward.

MR. BARRIER,
Should appreciate the support which he finds Mr.

Bull so willing to give those whom he considers oppres-
sed. When he again sits in the Factory, let him con
linue his independence; consider all Nova Scotians his*
general constituents, and be fearless of oppotUion io a
good cause.

1.!

,i,q
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MR«SR8. BAUb'BORir, CRICK-MAIV, STRUOOLBf , PKCX-MAW
AND GENTLEMElf i

1 reqaeit serious attention to a few general remarks.

As an enraged lion of the desert—as the flood vrhich

bursts ezoltinglj over a prostrate land, laughing at all op-

position—is the united energy of a Nation. As the wil-

low which is rooted op, and impelled by the tide— is tba

waring vacillating servant of the Public. As the brit-

tle reed which the first indignant burst irretrievably

overwhelms—is he who sneers at, and despises the dis-

tant torrent. As the reptile who spits bis venom against

the foam, but is ingulphed in a moment—is he who be-

trays a sacred trust ; who rewards with ingratitude, and
injures those whom nature, reason and pay make it his

bounden duty to serve.

As the star which blesses the twilight with its friendly

lamp—is he, who watchful on his post, gives his mit«

uninterruptedly to his country's good. As the moon
whose genial influence dispels gloom, and enlivens the

midnight hour—is he, whose penetration elucidates,

wbose advice directs, whose purity is the cause of beau-

ty in hims'ilf, and ofgeneral good to others. As the sun

which dispvtln damp and fog from the landscape ; which
extinguishe. the pirate's false light on the beach ; which
sends the wolf to his cave and the robber to his den,

and goes on gloriously in the plenitude ofbenignant pow-
er—is he, whose talent, penetration and genius, being

first rate, are unfearingly exerted to crush iniquity, (c

encourage and illuminate and bless every praise-worthy

endeavour.

As the placid azure of heaven—as the unruffled

breast of the summer deep—as the firm mountain, sup-

porting flower and pine and oak—is the display

of perfect cordiality, honest, open and upright—be-

tween the diflerent powers and departments of a State.

As the arch obscured by thunder cloud, and rent by
the lightning's shafl—as the ocean swept by the winter

tempest^as the mountain shaken to its base, and toppling

over, involving all in one common ruin—is, contention,

public discord, and the striving for mastery between two
powerful domestic elements.
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Before rou are the opposing propositions—>ander
yoar hands are the reso^irces of a country—above you,
with a watchful but a i iendly eye, is the public spirit

with its energies.—Go, those who have done well, to
steady perseverance in propriety—those who have done
evil, to reformation—those who have been inactive, to
study, and honest exertion. Go, in peace for the pre-
sent—Go, but itn no more.

THE JURY
Now rose : their support of the Foreman's conduct was

unanimously given—they heartily concurred in all his
remarks ; and dismissing the Peace Officers and Factory
Members, prepared to retire themselves.
The examined gentlemen seemed as rejoiced at being

liberated, as were Noah's prisoned inmates of the ark

;

& like them they quickly moved off to every point ofthe
heavens.

Before the Jury separated, Mr. Public Opinion re-
quested that Mr. Common Sense would prepare his J^-
tional Dictionary for public inspection. The confusion
of terms during the late examination, was visible ; and
the want of a generally known philosophical glossary
for a variety of technicals, and equivocal words and
phrases, was latterly much felt.

Mr. Common Sense bowed to his respected friend's
opinion and advice^ acquiesced in his desire, and p >-

aised to give Mr. Bull timely notice of its appearance.
Jury retired, wishing peace and prosperity to Mr. Bull
all over the world.

PACULET.
Halifax y May m, 182».
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BiIly-lHittoo.ilr., ex«mioation of,

Btirdocb, Mr., examioatioDof,
Closed doon, - . r

CudbI, « . - . .

Cb«pel,|lr., «zttDiDaUoo of,

Charge ofMr. Fablic Opioioor
Dam-muck, Mr. » examination of,

Dictionary of Mr»CoiDinon Seosa,
For-no-man, Mr,jpxamjnation of.

Hands, in pocket,^
do, action of, - - -

Homespun, ....
Hoit«e.toittfe, .

-

Honey-minity, ...
J«ry, names of, - - -

Jail, '

iiU, Mr., examination of,

Kicks-on, Mr,, examination of.

Lawyers, - -

Loyalty, - , . - .

Proclamation,

Press,

Privilege, - - - .

Petition, - . . . .

rPopniartty, - -

I* tfws^on, Mr,, examination of.

Puppets. . . . . ,

Quit Rent, ' . . . ,

Riot, .....
Remarks, general;

Servants, ray of,—names, ^•c. of.

Squeaker, Mr., examination of,

Spare-shanks, Mr., examination of,

Starchy•bold, %r., examination of.

Smuggler, ....
Stewbard, Mr., examination of,

Virgil, Mr., examination of,

Whole^hog men , . , .

Wrong, Mr., examination of,
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